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SUBSOHIPTION RATES

for Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I M
Per Year 0 00

Ter Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advunco

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

T3DMUND NOBRXE Editor

W HOBAOR WRIOnr Assintant
Editor

Kostdlnc in Honolulu

MONDAY JUNE 28 1897

PROFANITY

This happonod many milos away

from tho capitol of our virtuous
Dole

It is a fact however that one day
a poor ignoraut aboriginal of a cer
taiu country was dragged boforo tho
judgo charged with tlo using oubs

language The ptoocutiug officer
opoued tho caso by sayiug D it

this S has used languago whioh
is in violation of our law- - By

such profanity must bo stop
pod and Your Honor must cinch
tho soa

Aud tho judge responded prompt-

ly
¬

Ho told tho prisoner that pro-

fanity
¬

was a serious offense aud that
ho would bo G if ho would
allow auy S of to swear in

his district
Tho mau was fined SI which ho

promptly paid saying it is hard
lines to livo in a country whoro you
cannot vnto may not swear but
must pay jour taxes

It is very fortunate that this in-

cident
¬

did not occur in Hawaii Dei

THE TRUE SITUATION

On ita outside pages to day The
Independent prints a letter of Homo
interest to all It is one of a num
bor procured for use and informa-
tion

¬

in Congress by an unprejudiced
porsou nuxioua to learn facts and is
written by one who desired lo give
accurate information lo tho best of
his knowledge and from events as
thoy appeared to himself and his
friends

Thb Independent cannot ontiroly
agreo with this informant in all that
ho says however influential and
well informed ho may bo and know ¬

ing him as well as we do wo must
admit that ho is both For instance
we fool assured that annexation
would bo tho most disastrous acci-

dent
¬

that over befell this country
and nation not only for tho people

tho nativos and present residents
but for tho ruling faotion and tho

private family compact

Perhaps if wo woro revengeful
instead of being patriotiu a foully
murdered and misused word wo

should advocate annexation for it
would extend to us presumably a
largor and inoro independent olept

orate and to tho peoplo a largor
share in voicing public intoreats and
affairB than they now possess aud
resulting in tho most praiseworthy
desideratum that tho prpgont promi-

nent
¬

politicians as our rulers would
bo relegated to tho obscurity of pri-

vate
¬

life and national oblivion

For tho present tho aunoxation
war is in anothor country aud who

thor tho groat and neighborly and
hitherto friendly nation will dis-

honor
¬

itsolf in beooming a roooivor
of stolen goods or not is for time to
disclose Wo aro simply awaiting
tho vordiot whioh wo antioipato will

bo in favor of tho Hawaiiaus and
not of tho hybrid homaphrodito
politicians of Hawaii and America
thoStovons-Wiltzo-Dolo-Thurst-

combination of political thieves

38 01

Tun Independent is hppv lo hnrn
thnl after a unxi poiirubin investi-

gation
¬

tho latost report of a scan ¬

dal rHlootiug on a curtain school
is without foundation Abundant
roa30iis wore in evideuco justifying
tho rumor whioh fortunately Iiob

been proven empty

Tho attendants at tho sorvices of
Coutral Union Church yosterday
morning felt a sorrrowful pang of
regret as thny lister ed to Mrs
Montague Tumors very beautiful
and touching song from Ruth
that her voico would not again bo
heard in that church in connection
with tho family worship Tho voico

of our Hawaiian Nightingale will

trill in othor bosqy dells in future
aud Hawaii must mourn tho losi of
ono whoso swcptvoico was evor fore-

most in all charitable and good
work

Tho Advertiser says that tho Japa ¬

nese Minister lias received on an-

swer

¬

to his month old communica-
tion

¬

to our bept government and
that it is uncatisfaitory to Japan
It is know hr vrrvcr that iifns from

tho outside world is liable to chango
the whnki situation Tho Tieor
looks for the Annexation Treaty to-

morrow
¬

duly ratified by tln United
States Senate and Mr Dolo has bin

senators in town ready to ratify tho
treaty at his end No reference of
tho treaty to tho people of Hawai
Auwol

Tho Scottish American pays that
thoro is a man in Gin row who

when ho goes to church notes tho
hour at whioh the sermon begins
and if tho discourse does not ex ¬

ceed twenty minutes ho cheorfully
subscribes 2i Gd to tho collecting
bag if under twenty fivo minutes
ho subscribes Is but should it ex ¬

tend ovor that time he simply hut
tons up his pockaet and gives noth-

ing
¬

Our long winded preachers
aro wily enough to collnct in ad ¬

vance of tho sermon but seriously
a twonty minutes sermou is long
enough for Honolulu

And so tho vade mccum of Hie
Japan esn Legation informs our
Government and those over whom
it rule with tile mailed hand and
not by the votes of tho people that
Minister Cooper has transmitted
his answer to Minister Kosidout
Shimaniura mid that tho contents
are very unsatisfactory This is

queer diplomatic etiquette roticeucy
if the sttetnctit h authorized and
reliable Perhaps Minister Cooper
will now isBuo invitatioin to a
Foreigu Office reception and dance
to return the amicable courtesies of
our Japanese visitors in teaohing
him the bye ways of diplomacy not
as finger posted by De Mohrtons
or other writers on tho Code Diplo-

matique

¬

To a brief remark mado in these
columns in refereuco to tho credita-
ble

¬

ability diaplayod by tho descend ¬

ants of Chinese residents at Oahu
College it should bo added to pro- -

vout misconception that while Mr
Anthony Ahlo is a graduate Mr
Ah Fook is not but he look prizes
of a very high grado of merit It
might also ba said that Mr Kent
well auolhar griduato of Oihu it is

understood is also of half Ohinoso
parentage his father being au Eng-
lish

¬

and Ids mother a Chinoso lady
of Hongkong If to Oahu credit is

counted for finiehing touches a
sharo of the credit of tho succoss in
the preparation of tho students
must also be accorded to Iolaui and
other schools and to tho privato
tuition of Mr Henry White and
others

Giles So hoa broke again How
in the world did ho go through all
his monoy Morritt Ho didnt
Somebody wont through him

Tho flaga to bo hoisted at ono
timo in signalling at sea uovor ox

o edd 4 It is an interesting arith-
metical

¬

net that with 18 various
colored ilags aud never moro than
1 at a timo no fewer thau 78012
signals can bo given

ttiYGEY 800IAIi CLUB

A Verv Ploaoant and Entortninlng
KvoiiliiR for Thoso Who Woro
Proscnt

Ample accommodation had been
provided at the Ilagoy Social Club
on Saturday evening for a much
largor number of friends than at ¬

tended but tho rain aud mud af ¬

forded ample excuse for absentees
and experience has now proved that
Saturday evoniug is a bad ono for
this class of entortaiument

The parlors woro very prottily
aud cha3tily decorated by Mr J
A Mehrtens from his valuablo col-

lection
¬

of ferns and potted plants
and svhen the churchwardens got
to work the scene was homelike and
ploasaut

A few minutes after 8 oclock Mr
A 13 Scrimgeour president of tho
Glut iu a brief address of wolcorno
oallod Mr E 13 Thomas chairman
of tho Eutortaiumont Committee
for Juno to preilide over tho fuu
and he rau through the numbers
with such vim and rapidity that tho
proceedings closed about 1030 in
time or the last car As usual iu
all kindly enterprises Captain 13er

ger was on hand aud cheorfully as ¬

sisted iu making the hours pass on- -

joyably away Tho following pro-

gram
¬

was very successfully rendered

Piano march Vincent Hughes J
T Stewart reading his jubilee ode

Victoria Itoigas Song V Coolho
Danny MurphysNoll accompanied

by Capt Hen ry Bergor Song Viggo
Jacobsou A Warrior Bold accom-
panied

¬

by Vincout Hughes Song
E B Thomas Gall Me Back
Again accompaniod by Vincout
Hughe Oratiou Anthony Ahlo
Tho Development of China Song

O II White O Fair Dove O Fond
Dove accompanied by V Hughes
Recitation Kaulukou Tbf Sovon
Ages of Man Song Vincout
Hur1io Naucy Lee aud 1 ho

Midshipmanito accompanied by
Capt Berger Song Viggo Jacob
son Blue Alsatian Mountain ac ¬

companied by Capt Borgor Native

iL

song Walter Brash Hccilatou and
Song J T Stewart Laird o Coek
pon rfong E B Thomas There
a Lotter in tho Caudle accom

panied by Capt Border lutermis
aion of ton minutes for rofreshmouls
Song W Conlho Upidoc accom ¬

panied by Vincont Hughei Song
and Recitation W Thompwu I
Mustnt Say Anything Wrong ac-

companied
¬

by Hi Berger Hawaiian
Half White Song J K M Sheldon
unaccompanied Song J T Stew ¬

art Song E B Thomas Moon ¬

light on the Waters Songs W
Coolho Waltz Song aud Say Au
Revoir but Not Good bye Re ¬

marks aud Recitation A V Gear
Rooitation Ohas Wilcox Casey at
tho Bat Song W Thompson Oh
Promiso Mo ncompaniod by Vin-

cont
¬

Hughes Reading V Jacobsou
Tho Execution from Ingoldsby

Legouds Song O H White Tho
Friar of Orders Grey accompanied
by Vincent Hughes Address of
thanks aud Reading W Uoraco
Wright Tho Bell Buoy by Kud
yard Kipling Song E B Thomas

Teu Thousand Miles Away

ADMINISTRATORS NOXlOE

rpHH UNDKllSIOSl HAVINO IMUN
JL duly appointed by llii Honorable John
W Kalua Olrculr Turtgo of the Becon 1

Judicial Circuit ns AdiulnWtra nc of tbn
Kstato of W H Daniels of Wniluku Almii
deceased tlioreforn notion Is hereby jlvcn
to all persons having nnv claims against
tho said Kstato to present tho snmo duy
authenticated within six moithHiroiudnt
to tho undoslgni d at hUoillottln Wniluku
or thoy will lo forovcr burred and nil thoso
Indebted to tho said Kstato aro requested
to inalio IminodlHto payment nf tho snino
to mo unuorsicucu at ins i aw unieo in
Wailuka JIaul

A N KEPOIKAI
Administrator of tho Ks nto of W H

Daniels
Wniluku Juno 10 1897 01l rt oaw

AUMINli RATOR3 NOTIOE
UN1EK81QNkT HAVING UElNTHK appolntid Administrator nf iho

Kstato nf Annie K Mahatilu lato of Wnia
lua Oahu dcccascl nolle is hereby given
to nil creditors of the deceased to present
tholr claims with proper vouchors If any
exists to the undersigned within six
mouths rom tho dato thereof or thoy will
bo forovor birred mid all persons indebted
to mid dccrued aro requested to mnlo Im ¬

mediate pajment to W H Wright- at the
Tax Olllee Hono uhi

A S MAHA11IU
Administrator of tho Kstato of Annie K

Mahatilu
Waialna Juno IB 18I7 ll l rt oaw
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Honolulu June 88 1S07
U THE TENTED FiELD

lies the only hope of pence
and cool comfort in this sultry
weather Given the proper
conditions aud joy may halt
nnconfinod under one of our
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS
They aro a necessity for all
well-to-d- o people who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds Convenient
portable and expansive with
a round table in the
centre lnrgo enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 oclock lea or for breakfast
or lunch ihcy mak a very
hands Hue ornament for the
lawn They arc impervious to
the glare of sunshine or to
the downfall of lain You
see them covering beautiful
girls in all the f ociety ilhibtra
tions of tin- - life of th haut
ton while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-
rivalled

¬

Tho Foulding Lounge
h another of those cool con-

veniences
¬

so necessary for
summer weather Made of
wood iron and cunc you can
arrange it in almost my posi-

tion
¬

to suit the comfort of the
human anatomy With a place
on the lanai near to the ham-
mock

¬

it nuikes a handsome
piece of furniture while- - if
you happen to have an un ¬

expected guest in a moment
ortw you can arrange for
him or her a mo t cool and
comfortable bed

Tiu taiiiiQ Hardware Co l
307 Foht Stheet

The Diamond Jubilee
AND THE

Fourth of
We have made special preparations for

these
bb 5 --h ETS- - -
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Our most u Recent Importations have
been Exclusively Confined to

Goods Particularly Adapted
for wear in these

LiasiDioioizs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mullsiwititiiiitiit Queen St Honolulu
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